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The ideas and opinions expressed in 
thesq articles are not necessarily 
those of the New Feminists - take 
it from there peop+e! 

"Fr1~da~'s idea -was that the system 
vas all right but women should have 
a Pitt9e. of the pie. Now I think the 
whol« pie 1e rotten and the entire 
s7a.Uim .must be changed." 

New :bm1n1st~ Dorothy Curzon, 
Toro.to Daily Star, November 8,1969. 

EQITOR!AL 
.~)lo-~1&1__are_::~ group of 

women 1n search of thJir humanity 
in a· aoclety tha:t demeans them. 

We are children of our times 
and our lriorld Each or us bears the 
scare of having grown up as women in 
a man' a world. We are groping to 
understand and change - first our
selves, .and then the di~torting 
soci~ty. 

, 
_Our ideas vary. Some of us 

bel1~ve that marriage must be 
abol~shed. Others that marriage can 
be r.erormed and be saved, much 
chan$ed and for the few. 

Soma believe that all women 
llftte:t-Mve f1 job some-~here think 
that whethar man, woman, both or 
neither are employed is irrelevant, 
providing thiar lives are productive. 

-Soma think · political and 
economic revolution is nec~esary 
for tha libaration of women. Others 
think that 19th century . ideologies 
a:ra not tha answer to tha -problems 
oft~ 20th century woman - we . must 
f~lld·our own way. 

On this we are all agreed. Our 
soci~ty is fundamentally built on 

separata but unaqual sex-roles for 
men and woman. Tha first, fundamant 
al step in tho liberation of woman 
is the rejection of a society so 
ordared. A_:ne:w society where pre
packaged s~x-rolee ard irrelev 
is our objective. WC3 must oo humans 
oofore wo are male or-f.:>mala, and 
society must be reconstituted to 
express this. 

Since our beginning in tha 
early spripg wa havo made some falaa 
starts, explored some dead ends and 
wasted a lot of onargy. Naturally. 
Wa are women of our tima s. But wa 
hava just begun. We think there ar.::
ne.w times ah~ad if we work tor the 

NEW ·DEMOC·RATIO PARTY CONVENTION 
; Winnipag, October 1969 

At this convention, a group of 
women delegates attampted to· gain ~~ 
amendment · to- the ¢onst1tution of 
the N.D.P., Tha F-eeent constitutio~ 
allqws the Wo!Dan s Committee to 
delegate five women to the approx
imately 100.:.strong Federal c·ounci.L . 

It wae proposed on the floor to 
·the 1100 delegates that the Women' e 
Committee should put forward twanty
fiva delegatas - thereby making 
certain of at least 25% represanta
tion on the Federal Couno11 (which 
~s su?\3ly _not being over-greedy.) 
While, a ma.Jori ty of tho delegates 
w~re in ~avour of the change in tha 
constitution, the n~coseary two
thirds of the vote was not forth
coming. David Lewis, tha Deputy 
Lladar, · suggested the number be 

- raducea to-flftean, but the same 
reaction occurred; it was a majoritj 
vote, bu~ at 638 to 389, it was not 
enough. 

The 1100 delegates duly voted 
on representatives to tha Federal 
Council and the following women 
a~ now members of that . body: 

Mary Eady (Ottawa), treasurer 
Peggy Prowse· (Nova Scot la) 

Vice-pre eident 

(continued on page 2) 
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Jacky Brown (Ottawa) council member 
11.arion Brydan (Toronto ) 
Eileen Dailley (Burnaby, B. 
Una Deeter (W1nn1P3g) 
Joyce Nash (Ladysmith, Sask.) " 

In addition to those wocen, 'Will 
bG the five delogat'3s which the 
Women's Committee .are eapowered to 
inclµde as resprasantatives to tha 
Council. That r;ia.kas 12 out of 
apprpximatcly 100. 

"Special Status" said one of tm 
woman opposed to the motion. Wall, 
that :~ s as may bG, but woman ~ 
still grossly under-r~prceanted ruid 
it's thG men who ha.v13 the spvcial 
status. Woacn's status consists of 
fundamental privilegas; licking 
envelopes, making tea ·and coffee, 
running the gestetner, compiling 
lists of voters, ·organizing m'3atings 
and J?eing .glad that th0y have 
helped tho party! 

Thie has beon a magnificent 
Gffort and we congra1'ulata the 
women who worked so hard on this 
proposal. Tha nGXt convention will 
be in 1972. 

by Janet Lawler 

WHERE' ARE YOU GOING MY PRETTY MAID? 

I'm going a-milking, sir, 
she said. 

May I so with you, 
my pretty maid? 

You're kindly welcome, sir, 
she said. 

What is your father, 
my pretty maid? 

My father's a farmer, sir, 
she said. 

What is your fortune, 
My pretty maid? 

My face is my fortune, sir, 
she said.:..-: 

Then I can't marry you, 
my pretty maid. 

Nobody ask you, sir, 
aha , said. 

(a traditional nursery rhyme) 

·Your sex is your fate and 
fortune in this society we live in. 
Sex is fate in the same way that 
race is fate and class is fate. If 
you are born female or Indian, 
Black, hard-core poor, physicall~· 
~r mentally crippled, you've got a 
problem. 
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You'll never amount to much -
that is what people will communic
ate to you in a thousand savage or 
subtle ways. 

Children of the slums and' 
reserves get the message nasty 
and brutish. Girls are swathed in 
pastel pink, cuddled and kissed 
into their caste. It is the soft 
sell. Be pretty, bG passive, be 
soft, simple and unassertive. It 
seems natural, god-ordained; 
immutable. 

Sex, like racd, is an immed
iately visible characteristic. 
When two P30pla meat, even most 
casually on the street, or have . 
any de al f.ngs , the nama-, the age , 
the height may not be remembered. 
The sex is. 

We refer to people by their 
se·x; he or·sho, hie or hers, 
Hiater, Miss and Mrs. Even the 
names of males and ·remales are 
drawn from diffeI\Jnt lists. 

Juet as thett. is a character
istic way of talking to the dear, 
the aged, . or a baby, tpare is a 
characteristic way of ·talking to 
a male or a female. There is man 
to man talk: Ma.le jock-strap 
locker-room t~lk. There· is girl 
talk and :woman,·~~~~· 

There is very little human 
human talk, '13spec1ally ootweeu 
sexes. Tones change when a woman 
enters a male conversation. And 
the tone is :differdnt if the 
conve rsation ente~e the BO called 
wor.ian' s ·domain .B.nlffles and 
small ·talk :-ff··-p1.ay1ng· by the ruies 
woaen will be coy and flirtatio~~ 
when ·they talk to ~ . man, and men 
condescending or leering when 
they talk to a woman. 

Human to human talk - serious 
talk - is presumed to be a ma.l~ 
trait-. Even women eay. they prefer 
~alking to men. The best put down 
tor a woman· who talks seriously 
is a pat on the head - real or 
implied 

The discriminations of sex 
begin e~en befor~ birth. Will it 
be a boy1 ·ur a girl? Shall wa buy 
pink o:rFaha.11 .we buy blue? ShalJ 
'WO play· 1.S'afc· With a na \Jf.lra.l . 
or yellow. How .will we take it if 

:P.iy DAUGHTER the doctor? 
.: 

\ 
i ' .. .. 

. . . 



'' It ' s a boy, or "it ' s a g i r 1, 
is the first thing the doctor tells 
you about your baby after birth. 

We give boys toys that train 
them to control their enviro~ent. 
Girls are given toys that teach 
them to be nurturant and relate 
through others; role-playing toys 
for one role - marriage, mother
hood and maintainence. Parents 
worry if Johnny likes dolls, or 
Georgina prefers fire-engines. 
Will he be a . . should we take 
him to a psychiatrist? 

We train boys to be adventur
ous and lively and allow them 
liberties because they are boys. 
We praise girls for damureness, 
sweetness, and obedient affection. 

Boys are dressed in practical 
clothes that allow tham freadom 
and movement, and the dirtiness 
of hard play. Girls are dressed 
to be pretty. 

As a child's world axpands 
the distinctionE bacome gre~ter. 
In school vJa giv2 tham separate 
gym classes and saparat~ sports 
to play. There is home economics 
for girls and woodworl{.1118 or shop 
for poys. Thard a:ra .:_)rl 's bi:i:>ks 
and po;y' s":.. bJDk~ ;little gentlemanly 
manners and 1:_ittle ladylilce way_p. 

Puberty strikes boys and girls 
differently. Boys commonly 
mastarbate in groups, are proud 
when they are first able to ejac
ulate, and brag about their first 
intercourse. A boy is axpectad to 
get all he can and then tdll. --
That's oanlinass. 

For the girl pube rtj' is f0 l t 
as a furtive and timid sacret. It 
divides tha good from the bad. The 
lih3 ssaga is clear; boy's don't 
respect girls \'Jho "put out." Hang 
on to your treasura. Who will want 
to buy tha cow if they 1 ra gatting 
the milk free? Virgins make better 

. ..w-Ui.a~n.d ..mothers..-..And. if dirty 
old inen lear and pinch or awkward 
school boys snicker and wisa-crack, 
than obviously, she's "asking for 
it." Morality is the fema.le1s 
responsibility. 

' We teach our childran to 
regard their bodies and sexuality 
in differant ways. Th3 male body, 
in the company of othar males, can 
be sexually neutral. Boys swim and 
shower and run around nude togather 
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ae a ~attar of coursa. 

The famalc is a lways n. sexual 
being. ShG has bean tra ined from 
childhood, with it~ two-piaca 
bathing suits, the doors 9.nd cur
tains on toilet and shower stalls, 
the rafGronc0s to her fr.c=tilty on 
"thosa days," to b.J acutely 
concious of he r body and it~ 
saxual and biological functions. 

Sociological studies hava 
shovm that boys tand to be highly 
ratGd in school f~r thair athalatic 
pc6/fass, and in th0 middla-class 
also for brains. Girls n.ra ratdd 
for thoir popularity with boys. 

"What is your fortun.3, 
my pr..?tty maid? 

].iy fac..) is my fort uno , sir, 
she said," 

Th.3 conflict batwd0n the sexual 
bain3 and the human baing becomas 
incraasingly acute for tha girl 
who 3000 on to colloga. In collega 
mor0 girls than boys drop out and 
tho boys have hi3he r grada s. Th-:i 
higher th.; lovt3l of 0duco..tion tha 
f3Wer fa1ml0s in it and tha lower 
th.;i ir lava 1 of achidvement. 

Tha sign~ls are contradictory: 
B0 bright - bu~ r-ot too bright; 
boys n-:ivGr r.mltu passas What is 
a pratty girl like you doing in a 
placa like this? If you' re so 
smart vihy aran' t you married? A 
viomg,n do..?sn't nd.Jd an aclucation -
sh.J hae her f~nale intuition and 
a. IJother's instinct. A girl has 
fail~ d if shJ 33ts he r diploma 
before har 0ngag0mant ring. 

Tha mor-:i aducation a girl gets 
the nora sha narrows down the 
marriage market - both in the man 
sh.:: ·11ould choosG and tha nen who 
would choosa her. Profassor Higgins 
can narry Eliz~ Doolittle - but 
who will marry Miss Jon0s Ph.D.? 

And of course, as in th0 fairy 
t:~J~s {__Cindaralla, Sleaping Beauty, 
Snow wl1ite ) every girl lives 
for the moment she marries. 

"Wh'3ra ARE you going, 
my pr.atty maid?" 

By Joan Johnson. 

NEXT ISSU~ :· 1.PART TWO : 
.".HD SHE LIVES HAPPILY 

FOREVER :\FTER? 
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/\/{7\1/ fJ(ld /111--IV 
TELEVISION 

"Male and Feiile. l e an 11 part saries -:i.bout the sexual rovc.>lution . 
On channel 6, n. progran called Man 'lt tho CeritrG - Tu8sday's at. 10.3Qp.m. 

Don't axpact too lliuch Jnlight3!llilent wort.h watching ~sit 
::i.ppcars to have be0n an ambitious projact to bJgin with. 

COMING UP on the PiJrre Berton prograc (6.00p;m. ana. 1 .10p.l'il. aach 
W.JJk.· ni'~ht. 

Joan I.awl~r (a non-active new fJoinist nawbcr) dGbat~ s with n virgin 
on the . topic of virginity. 

WOMEN - a rJaa!~ long s0rias. 

We believe that ttiu series on WO~iliN will be shc.>wn towards tha ond of 
Dacemb0r, but thG' VIRGINITY pr'Jgrno will nppuar baforo , as ~ lead int'J 
thG tot~l ( ! ) view. Ther.J will bG Canadian and .L'm0ric.'.l.n fLiE?inists -
and woman not of that illL It should be illuminatin3. 

EXHIBITIONS 

""THE SACRED .AND 'rHE PROFANE in 
s~~olis t A.rt." at tho .Art Gn.llary 
Jr Toronto - on until Nov. 26th. 

Try and aae this collection of 
soma 400 paintings. 'rho anti-love, 
anti-life, anti-woiilun bias is 
startling. Somo a rtists to watch 
for: Salicien Raps (Belgian), 
.Aubrey Bea.rdslay (English), .Au3ust0 
Rodin (Frdnch) ~~oroau (Franch), 
Bocklin (Swiss), Hadler (Swiss), 
Kandtnsky (Russian), Khnopps 
(Belgian). 

Liz Willmott (~ non-active oomber) 
is pres0ntin3 abstract r3liofs in 
wood; wood/ploxiglass and aluoinuo, 
at the GLENDON CAMPUS (Bnyview 
L':n-Jrancc) 9.ooa.:i!. to 9.00p.r1. 
!'-ion. to Fri. and 1 to 4 Sat. 
This .is on until Nov. 20th. Liz 
exhibited har work at thG inaugural 
opening 5f York Univarsity. 

The last of a SERIES OF ~CTURES 
ON WO.f\'.tEN. Nov 24 11Ild DG c 1 st. ~:ion. 
1 .30 to 3.00p.m. ~t Willowdnlo 
branch of NORTH YORIC LIBRARY ( 51 26 
Yonge St. 
Bonnie Kraps is giving thJ DGc. 1 
lJctur~ on FEMINIS.f\'i ..'\ND THE N.C:W 
WONf1N. 

BOOKS .AND ~2.AGAZINES 

THE QUE~N IS IN THE GARBAGE • .A 
first novel by faminist Lila Karp. 

Recontly publishad in U.K. & 
U.S.li Got Jxtremcly good reviews 
in tha Naw Statesraan·and N.Y. 
Tiocs. It's availabl~ herG at 
Copp Clark Publ .. Lil~ was in 
Toronto as ~ 3uast on the P10rre 
Barton show on Nomon . 

"MOTIVE" tme;azine - March/April. 
Tho whole issue is on Women, and 
is publishod by Univ. Christian 
~1ov0oant for boa':rcl of Ed. of 
Uni tod Ma tho dist Church (N::tshv ille, 
TGnn.) 
W;; havo -Jna copy nnd arc a.ttel:'.lpt
ing tc.> 3et r.i.oro. Wo discovered 
Ref. Library nt U of ,T ·car.·riGs 
this 1:i3.3azinG but- they don't have 
this iss.ua yGt. 

COSMOPOtITAN o:lgnzine ! ! has two 
good piecas in the Nov. issue. 
A colUliln ca.llod Spe1k.3asy nnd ~n 
articl.J on thG Lockor-rooo ~oya. 

THiE !:mgn zine - Oct. 31st issuo -
10 0..d .:.trticla on hooosdxuals. I~ 
)orious opinion on curr;;nt sdx
r~la s. Do you agree ? 
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HA.T f by Ruth Gl ~ss .:i.nd .£1.:'l.rgie Stn.obarg 

Male supremacy works when everyone, including the slave, sees the 
world in the oppressor's terms. Only one vision of reality is p0rmittad 
and the slave, as well as the master, defines her self-image thro~ 
the value-s sta o the master. Male supremacist ideology defines the 

g est value of woman to be nice always patient, "non-hostile", all
loving, hating no-one, aven p~opla who ara using her. .And those women 
who -perform reap the compensations society grants to its servants, to be 
kept in working order and praised. 

We must reject s111eet docility. The e ssance of our struggle is the 
legitimization of polar-opposite behaviour to slava mentality -
i.e., hostilit:i' and ite extension -- violenca. The rage which we have 
been forced to suppress throughout history must become overt, must be
come legitimate. Hostility iE t.hG core of rasistn.nce against oppressor's 
ideology . 

.Any resistance to roles -- overt expressions of violance and hos
tility -- will be m0t by .the oppressing forces with instant repression -
anything from intimidation of "castrating bitch" to violonce. This 
actual, concrete, tangible day-by-day, direct, constant repression 
against st3ppin3 qut of our role pressures uach of us every day to back 
away from hostility. 

Women who take the risk of expressing hostility (against over
whelming pressure to "accept, to be nice, to be sweet, generous, thought 
ful, 0tc.,) must NOT bu made to f~ol guilty, or fr~akish by othar 
women. 

O.K. -- most ~voryon0 in WL give s lipsorvic0 to hostility when 
wv talk about· directing it against mon. The r0al problem strangling WL 
is that '!nicanass" among women, "niconoss" betwe0n women in WL meotings 
is still -qonsidorad legitimate, proper and deeirnblo. 

Nice~ce~ i~ not synonomous with s upport. Nicen¢e s s is countQ£.
ravGlution r.Y. ~it prev0nts wo~en f!:Q.E 10arning from .e ach oth~r's 
actions, whGn it·prevtJnts atrugglo within · tha group. 

B3in3 nice is a declaration that tho statua ·quo is adaquata. 
B.a ing nice ~_g_ tha. t tho situation is not .§.£ bad ~ .!!.£. 11iould risk 
being hostilo about it. 

As long aE -v;J n.r-3 "accopting" of 0ach oth~r, "und..__!rsta.nding", 
"considarat0 abov.-:; '.111 11

, \'J.3 n.r.J maintaining t.h0 :j.0v.3l of consciousn.Jss 
we now have. ·:i~ 'qra supporting only that leval which WG hav..:: alr.a .'1.dy 
attainGd nnd i171plicitly stifling any att,;r:1pt s to .9.dvanc 0 to 'l high.:;r 
1JV8l of consciousnes s nnd action. This 11 .<lCCGpting", in oth,,;r words, 
maintains thv status quo, i ... : . , s0 rvc s th0 int.J r3 ts of r:al.a supr0 rnacy, 
rathGr than challanging it. 

Wu ara kGpt slav02 bocausJ th~ rua lity of our situation has b00n 
rnystifiud. It is dSSJntial th2t WJ co~~ to s~d th0 world exactly ~s it is. 

Our f00linge ara r.;;n.l. \10 n.J.Jd to hri.va our f.:ialings substantiatad 
by othar vior:i..::n, not obccur0d, ..;v..::n if th0 obscuring of r02li ty is· dona 
out or k1ndn8.ss. In other words- -- ~,ooo--ways to rvsist th.~ "'.wful 
truth. Ex~~plas: 

I ra30, ha.v0 a fit of fustr~tion and ang3r during a vi.:n'.l.an' s 
maeting bocnus0 I h~van't b00n nbla to articulat0 r:iy thoughts clearly 
(h3.VGn 1 t boon abl.a to g..;t ·riy 2rticla written, .hav0n't ba0n ablG to 
produc0.) 

You say: Don't hnt0 yours..1lf so. I think you'v..__, don3 fin0 . Aftar all 
you' r.J a wouan, and what yau h~v~ donJ is re a lly fin..;." 

You ::trG not supporting m.;. F:.ret .of all, you ar0 lying (av.;n though 
it is a "whit0 11 (dig th;; racism in this) li.:: ea·id to m=i.ka ·m0 fJJl bettdr.) 

Naw Feminist, NDv. 69 . Pi:tge 5 
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Secondly, it is Bot good 0nough. Doing it badly, writing it 
inarticulately, saying it inad0qu~t0ly, d0ciding not to try 111 is not 
good .Jnough - - I ltnow insida I:la I'va fail0d, and lilcu tha Spanish C1v11 
War - - 1 t' s not enough to hava all the good songs and still loaa the 
war, if tre Fascists still control r,.1y lif 

Real support \>iould bu saying "Right, don't hn.t.J yoursalf (understand 
you'r.3 not sick, you're opprassad), but kaap on hating. I will ha.ta with 
you. I will sit up all fucking night with you till the article ie writtdn, 
till tha thoughts are articulat-Jd. ( i.0., not "wo vdll print thie articla 
b'3Cause a wooan wrotG it oven though it'e unclanr and th3 ideas ~ro 
-wrong." But rather "we will .Jdit :ind rewrite it till it is clear to 
averyonv and :the id3as hold watar. 

I nm a wooan with five childr3n and :::.i. riiddling-oppressivG husband. 
I sa.y to a singlG woman, 11 Fuc!c it, I f..:rnl eo opprass.3d I can't stand it 
anyoorG 

Sha says, "Don't feel so bad, I ri.fil in ..:ix'lctly your position and I 
.:3rapathize with you totally. 

This is not support. Firstly, 1 should feal b1d (nngry, hostile) -
- I don't w~nt to feel better, I can't facl bettor unlGss objective 
ruo.li ty chn.ngo s. 

Secondly, you ar0 not in oy position. Wo oust undarstand that thd 
"sys tam" functions by cronting divisions aoon3 paaplc. We must se.J 
thas.J divisions for what th.Jy arG and daal with th..3!'.1, not prdtand that 
th0y Will 30 '.lW'ly. 

In a m~~ting, I say I think cortnin individual.men nre tha ~namy. 
A woir.n.n says to Dd: "Man n.ro oppressed too. J:..:y husb:1.nd oppresses me, 
but h8 is oppressed ns well, nnd h..3 is a v ictio, not an enemy." 

. I ::i.o fe.Jling like h. fr.J8.k bocnuso she is i;i fact telling. me that riy 
feelings of hostillty are illegitioat..:. I attack hor and s3.y: "Man Cr:ip! 
Just bacausa you' re living with so-nnd-eo and are .afraid o.f. c_c_;mf.rqntine; 
the reality of your situation does not 033.h Wh'.?:.t I a~ sayJ,n.g i_EL_falsG. 
I don't trust jou or y~ur ootives nnd I don't think your facile 
explanation is sisterly." 

Sha says: ''Bow c11n you attflcl{ co? I '·B your sister. Yp_u s.:Q.C?l!ldJl 't 
raisG y-our voice. If wa -a.on't·trust -eR.oh other, we :trd nowhar~ .. 

I think '~0 ~11 r-1.groe th~t oen .'.l.ra victios of a. disgusting, brutal 
saci0ty. Th"tt is not thz:. point. The point is by sr-'.ying "yes, but Eien ara 
oppr.::issed too" you ·'l.ro really risking r::..; ngnin to doflect oy anger, to 
once 23nin "2ccJpt" :'ln intoler'.1bla situation, to "understand and 
spiri tu':'..lly try.nscdncl" what should b-J f01.: .~ht ago.inst. Just bGcnusa riGn 
ara opp!_"'ess0cl c1aas not 3·~v0 then tho rifht to opprass still othGrs. In 
f~.ct, if w0 stop .:i.11owing :..i..;n to tn.kJ out thoir frustr:itions on us, they 
might hn.vo to go 3et the boss. 

All wom0n sh'l.ro '). cor.:.I:.1on oppression, "J.nd this gives us the initial 
racognition of sisturhood. BUT, th0 ovorwholnin3 n3pressivo forc.J of 
tho C::.ot1inant i d-:JOlogy will continu.3 to ZJro in on our sistarhood and 
do evar~thin3 within its pow.::r to d~stroy us. 

W0 hava only ono job: to d..;stroy it b0for0 it d8stroys us Thar.J
forc, it is cl.an.r that on-going strugglu is oss0ntiA.l for our survivnl. 

If wo stop ~t c0nsciousn0ss r~ising, ~11 wa hav0 dono is mnd0 th..:i 
bars of our prison wi::hndows r:10r0 visiblo. Our situation is objactivoly 
w:::irsu than it \"11.S before we undorstood th<J forces apcr.~ting i:igainst us. 

W0 nust oovo forw::i.rd. If not, the:: groups will dissolve anyw'.ly, for 
tho r~iscd consciousn.Jss will ciroct ~ngGr inward insto:'Ul of roaching 
out to tho ru'l.l ta.rgots. 



Support has DG~ning to us only wh0n it is support in stru33l0. If 
wo don't stru3gl0 tog0ther, our highl3r consciousn0ss, th0 lcgitiQization 
of _our hostility will forcG us GithGr to !:':.isdir-::ct th0 '.lngur to parsons 
in· our sist~rhood., or will forcG us to struggl~ individually (against 
individual 00n, writin3 books n.lon.:i, g..:itting opt0cl by b1.Jco!:ling lucinarias) 
all suicic~.nl :tctions. Fc..cing reprassion 11lon0 aft'3r fighting a.loniJ 
will cl0stroy consciousn.Jss not raisG it - - th0 d.:;sp:tir which this 
ioplios will f-Jrco us to baclt. into tha rolas for survival's sake. 

Ev0n if all tho 'WODJn in tho worlcl b-::long.;;d to ';JonGn'siLibarntion 
3roups _ tha syst00 af :.1al0 i:;uprenacy would still exist. We oust unc.erstand 
that our opprGssion, r-tnn 'oU-r fi"ght, is not peychological, not siraply 
historicnl, but;.ron.l and tangible. Sistarhoo'Ci. is a pro<:f°Gss, a support
framawork, a fi~hting tool, . but not 0.n .Jnc1. Tha only and is chnnging 
0bjactiv.J r.Jality. 

r 
Froi..1 the first issu0 of 11 To9th '.lnd Nail" 

publishad by m~mb0rs of ·Wooen'a 
LibGrntion, S.F. Bay Rraa, U.S.A. 

... ;. .. . 

ICE IVlAIDEN 

I'll balt you with cy chastity 
Till your narp~ea rattle 
Against tha porcdlnin purity of ny dGfGnQas·. , 
Until you put your hue.rt \'lh.J r.s your hand' is 
I'll lu~vo you out on a limb. 
You may fore,:, th0 i·ssua 
But I w0.n' t give a.n inch 
Th0ugh you taku a oil0. , . 

~OU nffr~nt m~ with thG sinplicity ?f your n.::ads, 
Arid unc1.1 rmi-ne oy giving with your gre 0 cl.. 
Y?u masticatu my being to f0ed your hungry 030, 
And brush away the crumbs of my protGsting cind. 

You rapad the cort~x ?f cy br~in 

' 

Tea.ring out springs thn t Dight .hava lot no le~p. 
Your C)ntampt cuts tha tendons of cy flying fG0t 
And k0eps_ c::: crippl0d ~t your crotch. 
I burn up with th.3 sha.BG of it 
And craGp into th3 cold. 
And I will not con0 ~ut. 
You have froz0n t1u in :!n ic0-box d0..;p a.s tir.to 

. -

And 1 t will ta.kc m:>r0 th'.ln tho kiss of ct... princG to tha.w r.1e out. 

·Octobor 69 
Joan Lawlor 

Ban tha Borab - and m~ka tha world safd for convGntional warfare. 
Hugh Heffner is a virgin. 

My hJad is ~ dJpr0esad area. Lowar tha ag.J of puberty. 
Today is th3 first dG.y of thG rust of your lifa. 

RE-Afill VENUS DE ~HLO. 
Don't just drink to c~ with your cyas! 

Plans3 God, m~ka Avis No.I. To each har own. 
I'm sitting on top of n water cloeat. 

Bat~an has an identity crisis. 
You won't gat total relief hGra . Wh0rJ ~Bill Bailey, ~nyway? 

Pontius Pilate is a cowpulsive hand-washar. 

and to ba 0 1n 
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""' It is the year 3969. An arch-
aeolos1st is unearthing the buried 
ruins of 20th century Toronto. He 
clears away the debris from tho ad
joining male· and female "VJashrooms 
.. and notices a peculiar difforGnce 
between the t\rJO. No, not the 
plUlllbing. This is o. much deePJr 
and more signific ~nt difference: 
GRAfFITI - the w~lls of the mon's 
washroom a re covo ro d with it - an 
abundance of lively and audacious 
graffiti inscribed therG for post
erity. But the walls of the 
women's washrooms are blank, ex
cept for the sign th~t says PLEASE 
DISPOSE OF SANITARY NAPKINS IN THE 
RECEPTACLE PROVIDED. 

To the archaeologist, this ie 
another revealing sign of the 
social repressions ~nd inhibitions 
of 20th C·3ntury Toronto 'Women. 
They didn't even, have tho3 minimum 
of ~elf- aseertioh, mental c.gility 
or def io.ncc it t~kes to scra'Wl a 
message on ~ wall! 

This deplorable situation must 
bo :remedied. Bec.'."?.usa it is true 
that there is a conspicuous lack 
of graffiti - clcv0r, vulgar or 
otherwise - on our washroom walls. 
Furthermore, this absenc0 of wash
room creativity st0ms directly 
from the prudery and passivity im
posed on fem:ol.lc · minds by ::i. me.lo 
chauvinist society. Therefore, 
every faminist worthy of the name 
should go forth to decorate the 
walls ~nd washroo~n of the city: 
she· should be p:ropnrad to cnscribo 
eloquent graffiti whenever, and on 
whatever surf~ce, possible. 

- __ ... - -

Not only is the propaganda poten
tial of this media unli~ited. but 
there is also a therapeutic joy and 
psycholo3ical relq:tse in scrawling 
one's moss•go on the w~lls of the 
world. It's n kind of intimate mass 
medium - and you don't even have to 

. pay fQr the spa.co! A c~ptiva audience 
too! And a selective on3 - antirely 
female! (unless you are dRring 
enough to infiltrqt0 tha men's and 
enscribe sub~ereive l!l3ssagcs on their 
walls.) 

If your forte is vulgarity, b-3 
vulgar. If yJu just feel plain 
angry, ba ~ngry. If you \'mnt to 
upset mirrdlc-aged bourgaois ladies, 
d~ it. Make your gr~ffiti cosmic, 
religious, messianic, philosophical, 
political, sexy, or just pl~in dirty -
- there's plenty of room for all! 

There ~re one or two books on 
tho m=i.rlrnt to got you off to -?. good 
start. And don't hGsitate to pick 
thG br~.ins of your male ?.ssociates: 
they h~ve the benofit of groator 
t:Jxposure to and ex1A3riencc of such 
phonor.ion-.'.. But, of course, you will 
hnvo to be sGlective, since much 
s3x-directe'd gr:iffi ti in men's 
washrooms is ~pt to bu anti-woman. 
Here a~e soae suggestions to begin 
with. You will probably be able to 
think of many aorc. 

v? w ,\H b~AfF,ft 

---\~ i J C«l" ~; ~\e( 

-

Pl"' inO' rn0 about that ap 0 , Oh Adn.m stop nagg o . 

' ' l\;:irga.rat ?if.cad is aliva and \'Jvll and living 
in Samo~, 

,,/,. Just bacausd I'm paranoia, Gverybody pie s on m 

.('~edipus your l!lothar wants you. 

. o . . 
svestito. 

' is o. trn.n 
Clark K:!'t._ .. ...-~A.ii"' I S . 

, ...... ' - -
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